Areyoulookingfor acareerwhereyoucan
make adifference? Ifyouarecreative, enjoy
solvingproblems, enjoycollectingand
organisinginformation, andloovevaluating
evidence, thenacareerin science islikely to
suit you. This two-year program offers the
perfectpathwaytouniversitytogainnew
skills, switchcareersorsimplylearnmore
aboutasciencefieldthatinterestsyouwhere
youcan gainthenecessaryskillsneededto
solvereal-life problemsrelatedtomany
branchesinscience.

Fast-track your science education andgain
 guaranteedentryinto a degree at USC. This
program providesstudentswithan alternative
pathway to the Bachelor of Science and related
programs at USC.

The program aims to meet the needs of
students who may have a limited background
in science, thus during your first year you’ll
learn core scientific principles such as biology
and chemistry. You then have the flexibility
to select an area to specialise in.

Areas you can specialise in include: Biology;
Biotechnology; Chemistry; Ecology; and
Mathematics.

After you complete your Associate Degree,
you’llreceive credit towards and direct entry
into the Bachelor of Science or another degree
in your chosen field of study.

Career opportunities
Depending on major chosen: research and
education, industry / government.

LOCATIONSQTAC CODE
Sunshine Coast 013101

MINIMUM SELECTION THRESHOLD
ATAR - 50.85 / OP - 19 / Rank - 63

DURATION
2 years full time or equivalent part time

COMMENCE
Semester 1 or Semester 2

RECOMMENDED PRIOR STUDY
: English; Maths Methods or Specialist
Maths; at least one science subject
(preferably Chemistry)

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships can give you money and
other financial support to help you
while you study. Find out more at
usc.edu.au/scholarships.

MORE INFORMATION
Contact Student Central
information@usc.edu.au
+61 7 5430 2890